
[Pit]starters…
smoked mac’n’cheese fritters (v) - 6 
+ one dip of choice                                                                                                                          

spicy nachos - great to share - 11.5 
pulled BBQ pork, cheese sauce, guacamole, sour cream, 
BBQ beans, jalapeños, red chillies, herbs & sriracha 
sauce {perfer them not so spicy, just ask!}        
       
 
 
 

loaded fries... all 7.5                                
naughty fries
pulled BBQ pork, cheese sauce & mixed chopped salsa

chilli cheese fries
pulled BBQ pork, jalapeños, red chillies, cheese sauce & 
buttermilk jalapeño sauce

buffalo chicken fries
pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese sauce
& crumbled blue cheese

Dips [+1]
blue cheese, Smokeworks BBQ, honey mustard, spicy BBQ,
buffalo wing sauce, sriracha mayo or buttemilk & jalapeño

RIBS...
baby back pork spare ribs  17
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed. served with fries.

1/2 rack deep cut st. louis rib   26.5
brined, rubbed & smoked low ‘n’ slow for 5 hours. dry rubbed or BBQ glazed.
served with fries and slaw. please allow 3Omins to cook

1/2 rack baby back pork spare ribs  9
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed. served with fries.

Whole rack deep cut st. louis rib 48
brined, rubbed & smoked low ‘n’ slow for 5 hours. dry rubbed or BBQ glazed.

although prepared on site, we cannot guarantee food does not contain nut traces. please always ask a team member before ordering if you have any allergies.please always ask a team member before ordering if you have any allergies.

in bread... all served warm in crusty bread with fries & slaw

pulled pork sandwich - 12      pulled beef sandwich - 12.5      buffalo chicken sandwich - 12
BBQ pulled pork, BBQ beans,          BBQ pulled beef, BBQ beans,     pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce,
Monterey jack cheese, sliced           Monterey jack cheese, sliced                crumbled blue cheese, blue cheese
pickles & BBQ mayo           pickles & BBQ mayo       sauce & crispy bacon

Sides...
dill pickles (v) - 2.75
fries (v) - 2.5

puffed potato tots                                                                                
with sriracha mayo (v) - 2.5

white & spring cabbage
mustard slaw  (v) - 2.25
hot pickled chillies (v) - 2.5
sweet potato fries (v) - 3.75
meaty bbq beans - 4.75
bbq corn, butter
& paprika salt {v} 3.75

 RIBS & wings         19.5  
 1/2 rack of smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed baby back
 pork spare ribs, 5x chicken wings {+ one dip of choice}, 
 BBQ corn with butter & paprika salt, white & spring        
 cabbage mustard slaw, dill pickles & fries

6x southern fried chicken wings - 7         
+ one dip of choice 

12x southern fried chicken wings - 12.5         
+ one large dip of choice         
       
 
 
 

pitmaster fries
BBQ beans, cheese sauce, pulled BBQ pork & grated cheese

black’n’blue fries
pulled BBQ beef, blue cheese sauce & crumbled blue cheese


